GISA COMPETITIVE
CHEERLEADING COMPETITION
Saturday, November 21, 2009
First Presbyterian Day School, Macon

Class AA

1st Place  278.5  Briarwood Academy
2nd Place  256   Edmund Burke Academy
3rd Place  255   Bulloch Academy
4th Place  243   Brentwood School
5th Place  242.5 Christian Heritage Academy
6th Place  239.5 Harvester Christian Academy
7th Place  238.5 King’s Ridge Christian School
8th Place  228   First Presbyterian Christian Academy
9th Place  226.5 Nathanael Greene Academy
10th Place 222   David Emanuel Academy

Class AAA

1st Place  277   Trinity Christian Academy
2nd Place  275   Westminster, Augusta
3rd Place  265.5 Tattnall Square Academy
4th Place  255   First Presbyterian Day School
5th Place  253.5 Westfield School
6th Place  249   Pinewood Christian Academy
7th Place  234   Young Americans Christian Academy
8th Place  231   Pinecrest Academy
9th Place  219.5 John Milledge Academy